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Large-scale sim ulations on three-dim ensional(3D ) frustrated anisotropic XY m odelhave been

perform ed to study the nonequilibrium phase transitionsofvortex m atterin weak random pinning

potentialin layered superconductors.The�rst-orderphasetransition from them ovingBraggglassto

them oving sm ectic isclari�ed,based on therm odynam icquantities.A washboard noise isobserved

in them oving Bragg glassin 3D sim ulationsforthe�rsttim e.Itisfound thattheactivation ofthe

vortex loopsplay the dom inantrole in the dynam icalm elting athigh drive.

74.60.G e,74.50.+ r,74.40.+ k

Dynam ical properties of current driven vortex

m atter1{3 interacting with random pinning potentials

in type II superconductors have attracted considerable

attention both experim entally4{8 and theoretically.9{12

A betterunderstanding ofvariousnonequilbrium phases

and phasetransitionsisessentialforexplaining thenon-

linear current-voltage (I-V) characteristics observed in

experim entsconducting on sam plesin an externalm ag-

netic� eld,4;13 which isknown asthe� rstevidenceofthe

� rst-ordervortex lattice m elting.In addition,thisprob-

lem isclosely related toan im portantclassofphenom ena

in condensed m atterphysics,such asdynam icsofsliding

charge-density waves (CDW ) in quasi-one-dim ensional

conductors,14 W ignercrystalsin a two-dim ensional(2D)

electron gas,15 as wellas driven interface in random

m edia.16

Vortex m attershowsthethreeregim esofcreep,depin-

ning,and  ow in itstransportcharacteristics,depending

on the drive. In the  ow regim e,the periodicity in the

direction transverse to m otion leads to a novelphase:

m oving Bragg glass (BrG ),based on an elastic trans-

verseequation ofm otion proposed by G iam archiand Le

Doussal(G L).10 As the driven force is reduced,the ef-

fective pinning strength becom eslarger.Ithasbeen ar-

gued that m oving vortex m atter m ay decay � rst into a

m oving sm ectic10;11 and then into a m oving liquid. It

can be furtherdriven into a creeping BrG below the de-

pinning threshold. Recently,these m oving phases have

been observed both experim entally5;6 and in num erical

sim ulations.19{25

A preciseanalyticaldescription isvery challenging,es-

pecially in thetransition regim e,becauseitisquitedi� -

cultto dealwith the topologicaldefects18 in the plastic

 ow. Even within the elastic approach, an analytical

study ofdriven vortex m atter is ham pered by dynam ic

nonlinearities such as K ardar-Parisi-Zhang term 17 that

governsthe vortex dynam icson large scale. The under-

lying m echanism ofthe dynam icalm elting stillrem ains

open question.In recentyears,severalthree-dim ensional

(3D) num ericalsim ulations have been perform ed.23{25

However,one com m on shortage isthatthe m oving BrG

holdsouttoarbitraryhigh drives,which isobviouslycon-

tradictory to any realexperim ents.

In thepresentLetter,wereportnew resultsofnonequi-

librium sim ulations forvortex m atter in anisotropic 3D

system swith weakdisorder.Thedynam icalm eltingfrom

them ovingBrG tothem ovingsm ecticisfound tobe� rst

order. The washboard noise is observed in the voltage

power spectra in the m oving BrG .O ur results suggest

that the therm ally activated vortices play a dom inant

rolein the dynam icalm elting athigh currents.

Vortex m atterin type IIlayered superconductorscan

bedescribed by the3D anisotropicXY m odelon asim ple

cubic lattice26{28

H = �

X

hiji

Jijcos(�i� �j � Aij); (1)

where�i speci� esthephaseofthesuperconductingorder

param eteron sitei, A ij = (2�=�0)
Rj

i
A � dlwith A the

m agneticvectorpotentialofa � eld B = r � A along the

z axis. The random pinning potentialis introduced in

thecoupling strength in the xy plane Jij = J0(1+ p�ij),

where �ij’sare independently G aussian distributed with

zero m ean and unit variance,p represents the pinning

strength.28 The coupling between the xy planesisJz =

J0=�
2; (� is the anisotropy constant). This m odel is

relevantto high-Tc superconductorsand arti� cially lay-

ered superconductors.Forthe data presented below,we

typically choose p = 0:04 which m odels weak pinning

strength,1=�2 = 1=40,and the average num ber ofvor-

tex lines per plaquette f = l2B =�0 = 1=20,where lis

grid spacing in the ab plane. O ursystem size isL = 40

foralldirections.

In ordertostudy thetransportproperties,weincorpo-

ratetheResistivity-Shunted-Junction dynam icsin sim u-

lations.Realizing thatthesum ofsupercurrentsinto site

ican be expressed in term softhe derivative ofEq. (1)

with respect to �i,the dynam icalequations for the �’s

arereadily derived by requiring the sum ofcurrentsinto

each siteto vanish
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_�j)= �

@H

@�i
+ Jext;i�

X

j

�ij; (2)

where Jext;i is the externalcurrent which vanishes ex-

ceptfortheboundary sites.The�ij isthetherm alnoise

currentwith zero m ean and a correlatorh�ij(t)�ij(t
0)i=

2�kB T�(t� t0). In the following,the unitsare taken of

2e= J0 = ~ = � = 1.

In the presentsim ulation,a uniform externalcurrent

Ix along x -direction is fed into the system . The  uc-

tuating twistboundary condition29 is applied in the xy

plane to m aintain the current,and the periodic bound-

ary condition isem ployed in thez axis.In thexy plane,

the supercurrent between sites iand j is now given by

J
(s)

i! j = Jij sin(�i� �j� Aij� rij� � );with � = (�x;� y)

the  uctuating twistvariable and �i = �i+ ri� � . The

new phaseangle�iisperiodicin both x-and y-directions.

Dynam icsof� can be then written as

_� � =
1

L3

X

< ij> �

[J
(s)

i! j + �ij]� I�; (3)

where� = x;y.The voltagedrop isV = � L _� x.

The above equations can be solved e� ciently by a

pseudo-spectral algorithm 30 due to the periodicity of

phase in alldirections. The tim e stepping is done us-

ing a second-orderRunge-K utta schem ewith � t= 0:05.

O urrunsare typically (4 s 8)� 107 tim e stepsand the

latter halftim e steps are for the m easurem ents. For a

given current,thesim ulationsarestarted from high tem -

peratureswith random initialphase con� gurations,and

vortex system sare gradually cooled down. The present

resultsarebased on onerealization ofdisorder.Forthese

param eters, the equilibrium BrG m elts to a liquid at

T = 0:25428 and the criticalcurrent Ic(T = 0) is esti-

m ated to bearound 0:095.W ecalculatetheinternalen-

ergy e per ux line perlayer,the helicity m odulusalong

the z axis� z,and the vortex structure factorin the xy

plane,together with the density ofdislocations �d and

vortex-antivortex pairs�av in thexy plane.Thehelicity

m odulusdescribesthesuperconducting phasecoherence.

As shown in Fig. 1, evident jum p of e is observed

around the m elting tem perature Tm for I = 0:5,which

clearly indicates a � rst-order dynam icalm elting. The

helicity m odulus � c is very sharply set up precisely at

Tm ,consistentwith the� rst-ordernature.Thevanish of

� z above Tm shows that the dynam icalm elting m arks

the lossofsuperconducting phase coherencealong the z

direction.

To characterizethespatialorderofm oving phases,we

show the structure factors in the vicinity ofTm atvar-

ious currents in Fig. 2. At high currents I = 0:5 and

0:3(� Ic(0)),m oving BrG ’swith six well-de� ned peaks

are found just below Tm , which shows the quasi-long-

range translationalcorrelationsboth perpendicular and

parallelto the ow direction,consistentwith thepredic-

tions by G L.10 By m apping out the trajectories ofthe

m oving vortices,wefound a setofperiodiccoupled elas-

tic channels,corresponding to peaksin the K y = 0 axis.

Thepeak in K y 6= 0 isanisotropic.Thehalfwidth along

the ow direction isconsiderablysm allerthan thattrans-

verse to the  ow,indicating thatthe positionalcorrela-

tion along the  ow direction ism uch strongerthan that

transverse to the  ow,which provides a solid base for

the m oving BrG theory,10 where a long range order is

assum ed along the  ow direction.

O ne can see from Figs. 2 (a) and (b) that the m ov-

ing BrG m eltssharply into a m oving sm ectic justabove

Tm whereBragg peaksonly rem ain in K y = 0 axis,con-

� rm ing the proposalby Balentsetal.11 The currentde-

pendentanisotropy ofthesm ecticpeak willbediscussed

later. The m oving sm ectic wasunnoticed in a previous

sim ulation22 usingisotropic3D XY m odelforhighervor-

tex density with sm aller system size. In addition,the

orientation ofvortex lattice wasfound to be notaligned

with thedirection ofthem otion,22 inconsistentwith the

characterization ofthe m oving BrG .

Through extensive sim ulations in vortex  ow regim e,

we universally � nd that the appearance of a m oving

sm ecticissim ultaneously accom panied by thelossofthe

superconducting phase coherence along the z direction

(� z = 0).Itdem onstratesthatthevortices ow incoher-

ently in di� erentxy planesin a m oving sm ectic.

As the tem perature further increases, the m oving

sm ecticcontinuously evolvesinto a m oving liquid with a

ringlikepattern in thestructurefactor(notshown here).

W e have not found any anom aly in e,dem onstrating a

continuousphase transition. In low currentregim e,e.g.

I = 0:05 (� Ic(0)),it is found in Fig. 2(c) that the

(creeping)BrG directlym eltstoaliquid withoutthrough

an interm ediatem oving sm ectic,closeto equilibrium .

To captureinsightoftheunderlying m echanism ofthe

dynam icalm elting,we display tem perature dependence

ofthedensity ofdislocations�d in Fig.3.Sharp jum p of

�d rightatTm dem onstratesthatthedynam icalm elting

ism ediated bytheproliferationofdislocations,analogous

totheequilibrium m elting27.Dislocationscan becreated

eitherby entanglem entofthe � eld-induced  ux linesor

by excitationsofsm allvortex loops,the lattercould be

m oreim portantin thepresenceofexternalcurrents.For

I = 0:3,we � nd thatvortex loopsare only activated far

above Tm ,which excludes the e� ect ofvortex loops in

the m elting.Anisotropy ofthe sm ectic peak atthiscur-

rent exhibited in Fig. 2(b) is therefore quite sim ilar to

thatin Ref.(19)withoutthem echanism togeneratevor-

tex loops. However,atI = 0:5,the therm ally activated

vorticesplay an essentialrole in the dynam icalm elting.

The density oftherm ally excited vortices�av also shows

a steep jum p at Tm . The sm earing out ofthe sm ectic

peak transverseto the ow atI = 0:5 shown in Fig.2(a)

is just originated from the nucleation of vortex loops.

As the current increases to 0:69,"therm ally" activated

vortex-antivortex pairs rem ain down to zero tem pera-

ture.Abovethiscurrent,thesuperconducting coherence

along the z direction vanish atany tem perature.In this
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sense,wereferthiscurrentto a depairng criticalcurrent.

Itisjustthetherm allyactivated vortexloopsthatinduce

dislocations,which in turn destroy the superconducting

m oving BrG in very high currents. The perturbation

ofthese excited vortex loopshasnotbeen considered in

the analyticaltheories.10{12 In previous sim ulations us-

ing Langvein dynam icsofa � xed num berofinteracting

particles,19{21;23{25 thee� ectoftherm ally activated vor-

ticesareabsolutelyexcluded,sothem ovingBrG rem ains

unreasonably in arbitrary high currents.

Repeating such sim ulations at various currents, we

com pose a dynam icalphase diagram of vortex m atter

asa function ofI and T in Fig.4.Thecontinuousphase

transition from them oving sm ecticto the m oving liquid

is determ ined by criterion that the sm ectic peak height

from the ring background islessthan 0:05. Tm (I)isal-

wayslowerthan Tm (0)and showsa nonm onotonicchar-

acteristics.Thisnaturally bring aboutthe possibility of

the reordering ofdriven vortex m atterwith the increase

ofdrivespredicted theoretically.

To show the tem poralcorrelation in BrG phase,we

calculate the power spectra of voltage noise s(!) =
�
�
R

Vx(t)e
� i2�!tdt

�
�
2
. In Fig. 5(a),well-developed peaks

appear at the washboard frequency and harm onics for

I = 0:3atT = 0.Thevoltagenoisespectrum forI = 0:5

at T = 0 is also presented in the inset ofFig. 5(a) for

com parison.Thevoltagecrossthesam pleisVx(t)_ nvy,

where n is the vortex density and vy is the vortex ve-

locity in the y direction.31 The washboard frequency is

given by !0 = vy=a,where a isthe vortex spacing.Due

to the sam e vortex density,we really � nd thatthe volt-

age ratio (t 2:01)isexactly consistentwith thatoftwo

washboard frequencies.Asthetem peratureincreases,as

shown in Fig.5(b),thepeak at!0 rem ainsin allm oving

BrG phasesand suddenly disappearsjustaboveTm .The

m oving BrG phase isthen characterized by the peak at

!0.Interestingly,we� nd thatthepeak at! = 5!0 owing

to thenetwork discretization isgonein tem peraturesfar

below Tm ,which excludesthe e� ectofthe arti� ciallat-

ticepinning in thephasetransition.In them ovingsm ec-

tic,the shortrangeofthe position correlation along the

 ow direction totally destroysthe tem poralorderofthe

m ovingvortices.Tothebestofourknowledge,thewash-

board noise,observed recently in both conventional7 and

high-Tc superconductors,
8 hasneverbeen reported in nu-

m ericalsim ulationsexceptin 2D atzero tem perature.21

W e believe this to be the � rstobservation ofthe wash-

board velocity m odulation ofdriven vortex m atterin 3D

num ericalsim ulations.
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Fig. 1. Tem perature dependence ofinternalenergy

e (cycles) and helicity m odulus along the z axis � z

(squares)atI = 0:5.

Fig. 2. The vortex structure factors just above and

below Tm for(a)T = 0:5,(b)T = 0:3,and (c)T = 0:05.

Fig. 3.Tem perature dependence ofthe density ofdis-

locations �d and therm ally activated vortex-antivortex

pairs�avatvariouscurrents.

Fig. 4. Dynam icalphase diagram in tem perature-

currentplane.Solid lineswith open cycles:1st order(dy-

nam ical)m elting from m oving BrG to sm ectic. Dashed

lines:continuousphasetransition from them ovingsm ec-

tic to liquid.

Fig. 5. Voltage noise powerspectra s(!)for I = 0:3

at(a)T = 0,(b)T = 0:118,and forI = 0:5 atT = 0 in

the insetof(a).
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